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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR CONORESS.

Hon. Gt.vsstW. Srorrm.o will be a candi-
date for Congress, subject to the usoges of the
Republican pnrty.

FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE.

Hirkt Southkb, of this county will be a
andidale for President Judge of the Sixth

Judicial District of Pennsylvania, subject to
the usages of the Republican party iu Iho
District.

We are authorized to announce the name of
8. S. Woonnrrr, as a candidate for President
Judge, subject to the usages of the Republican

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

or CounO Commissioner,
at

A. W. GRAY, of Jny township.

For Jury Commissioner,

HORACE LITTLE, of Ridgwiiy.

For County Survryor,
3. L. BROWN, of Jones towtiship.

For County Auilkor,
CHARLES M'VEAN. of St. Mrys.

THE WAR.

All eyes are now turned toward Europe,

aud the world awaits breathlessly the

coming coutest. For the past week the

contending nations France and Prussia

liave been actively engaged in moving the

nrniics, fortifying cities, strcngthcucuiug

the outposts, and making the most extco-h'iv- o

preparations lor the couflict, IJut it
has not yet come. The state of Kuropo is

much the same y as it was one week

ago, except that the preliminary operations

for war are uow uuarly completed. Two

skirmishes have been fought, resulting a

favorably to the Prussians, and demon-

strating the superiority of the Needle gun

over the French. Chasscpot. 15Iood has

thus been spiU, and all hopes of peace are

how abaudoned. Napoleon commauds the

French army ia person.

Cable telegrams announce that a sccrot

treaty between Frame and Prussia has

been brought to light, of which the follow-

ing is said to be the text:
The preamble sets forth that the King

of Prussia and the Einpcior of the French

in order to strengthen the ties of friend-

ship between the two governments and

people, &c, hereby conclude the subjoined

treaty.
In the first article Napoleon admits and

recognizes the late acquisitions ot Prussia
from Austria.

la the second the Prussian King enga-

ges to facilitate the French acquisition ol

Luxemburg.
In the third the Emperor acquiesces in

the uuion of the North and South German
States, Austria excepted.

Iu the fourth, France finding it necessary

to absorb Helium, Prussia lends her
assistance to that measure.

The fifth article is the usual one of
offensive and defensive alliance between

the two nations.
The- publication of this treaty in the

Enlish journals has produced intense ex-

citement in England. It is asserted that
the government cannot maintain a

neutrality under the circumstances, and
will bo obliged to side with Prussia.
lcnmark has decided to remain neutral
and Russia and Austria have evinced a

similar determination. But other com-

plications may arise, and by next week we

will perhaps chronicle events far different
from thoso now anticipated.

Judicial Convention.

The Judicial Confrecs of the Gtb Dis-

trict (Erie. Warren and Elk counties)

met at Irvinton on the 21st inst. Tho

counties weio entitled by party usages to

five delegates, but Erie claimed a double

representation on account of having more

Republican voters than both Warren aud

Elk together. The demand was refused

and the Erie dclgates refused to participate

in the Convention til! Friday last when the

matter was compromised by allowing Erie

county ten votes, Watren county eight and

Elk county six. The candidates for nom-

ination are Woodruff, of Erie, Wetmore of

Warren, and Souther of Elk.

Up to Monday evening the 25th, 240

ballots bad been taken without effecting a

a choice. A dispatch to the Ere Repub-

lican on Monda y night, says :

MoCreery, of Erie, baa just offered a

resolution in substance that Erie county

Laving the most Republican voters, there-

fore she ought to receive the nomination.

Brown, of Warren, moved to amend by

declairing as the sense ot the Convention

that location had nothing to do with the

candidate, bui convenience, after qualifica-

tions, should be the rule for the govern-

ment of delegates ia selecting a condidate.

To this amendment, Warren and Elk

said vea. 14 votes ; Erie said nay, 10 votes.

The following resolution was then offered

bv Mr. Wilcox, of Elk.

Resolved, That in view of the apparent

impossibility of the Convention being able

to make a nomination from among any of

the candidates before it, those candidates

are requested to signify to the Conventon

tbyir winir.:x-s- . ihr.l tlio 3e!t;gat a-- be iu
liberty to cast their votes for any person
within the district who, in their judgment,
would be a proper penon for the office of
President Judge.

This resolution was carried 14 to 10
Elk and Warren for it, and Erie against.

Wilcox, Brown and Davenport, wero
appointed a committee to submit the reso
lution to the candidates.

31 r. Davenport, on behalf of the Erie
delegation, refused to call upon the can
didates, and ou the return of the balance
of the committee, it was announced that
tho Erie delegates could onlv vote fur
Woodruff, first and last.

Messrs. Wcfmore and Souther have
sent in a paper, agreoing to the resolution
offered by Mr. Wilcox of Elk. and passed
by the convention, referred to above.

After this a resolution was offered and
passed, adjourned the convention, to meet
at this place on the 10th day of August,

2 o'clock, l. M.

FOREIGN NEWS
.

London, July 25. Dispatches are sail
to have been received hero stating that a
battle has been fought near Nancy, forty
miles irom btrausbourg, in which tho Prus
sians wero victorious, although tightine
against heavy odds. Tho French force,
numbering nine thousand men, were attack
ed by five thousand Prussians. After a
stubborn stand the French wero compelled
to retire, leaving tho Prussians masters of
the field.

The rumors of a sccrot treaty have an
unfavorable effect upon the Stock Exchange.
Consols opened at 891 United States

of '02,82. Consols, since the
opening, have declined I, and are now
quoted at 8'.). United States bonds remain
steady at 82.

It is reported that the Turkish Govern
ment has contracted with parties in Amer-

ica for two hundred cannon.

Paris, July 2". Tho American ladies
held onothcr meeting yesterday, to organize

Sanitary Commission. Mrs. Buriingame
was chosen President ; 31rs. Lvans, ice
President; Mrs. L L Ward, Secretary, and
Mrs. Kock, Assistant Secietary. The fol-

lowing committee was appointed: Mes- -

dames Paui, Forbes, Livermore, Mersi'.l and
Crain, and MM. D'Ellis, Harwood and Ben-

ton. The bureau of the new Commission is
at No. 15 Rue de laPaix.

General Baraguay D'Hilliers has been
placed in command of the Paris troops go-

ing into garrison in tho fortifications of

Paris.

London, July 25. The people of Prus-
sia will observe Wednesday next as a day
of fasting and prayar to propitiate Divine
Providence and invoke blessings on their
arms.

It is expected the French fleet will attack
Kiel. Eleven French frigates, steering east,
pasted Hastings Monday.

The special correspondent of tho Tribune
writes from Mctz, July 23, describing the
movement of troops. On that day there
were 10,000 soldiers at Forbach, 7,000 at
St. Avolt, and 2,000 at Sarquemincs. There
was a large cavalry camp at Thionville,
which protects the left of the French army.
The First Division of the Third Corps is
commanded by General Ayaiands, and is
comprised of tho 18th battaliou ot Ches- -

seurs, aud 5'Jth, 62d, 81st, and 95th regi-

ments ot tho liae. The Third Division
marched out on the morning of tho 22d,
and by this time at Bouley, on the road to
Saarlouis. The imperial guard is reported
on the way to Metz, but their probable ces--

tinatiou is Nancy.

Many arrests are made daily. A corres
pondent of the London Standard was arres-
ted. Reentered the camp without leave,
telling the sentinel his British passport was
was an order from headquarters, lae au
thoritie.i prohibit the sale of military maps
to civilians. Ouicors only can buy them

No eoods are permitted to come by rail
except by the quartermaster s orders, the
factories aro unable to obtain coal, and will
bo obliged to close.

Marshall Bazaino is sending everywhere
for :uaps of closo.

The organization of the postal service for
tho army has commenced.

Ducking a Woman in Full Afternoon DresiJ.

From tho N. V. Sun.

Wm. Norman, of Pittsburgh, an attache

of tho Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad
Company ; Thomas Blackmore, cigar man

ufacturer of Pittsburgh : and Henry S,

a soap manufaotnrerof this city, acnompan

ied by a lady, went down to Cooncy Island
yesterday to see fun and have a dash in the
surf. The three gentlemen, after swimming

some time, ran up on the beach, and sud
denly seized the young lady, and notwith
standing her resistance bore her off into the
water and ducked her two or three times,
of course drenching her clothing, hat and
all, thoroughly. They then carried her out
and placed hei on terra ftrma, amid the up-

roarious laughter and loud jest and jeers of
the throng.

The young woman after a few moments
reoovered her equanimity, and seemed to

accept the situation in the best of good hu-

mor. One of the gentlemen escorted hereto
the hotel, and soon afterward she came out
dressed in another suit laughing at ber ad-

venture. The party evidently intended to

create a stir, and enjoy themselves to the
top of their bent.

A contemporary well says that General
Howard is guilty for having treated the
people as though they were honest men.

lie forgot that he was ia W ashington.
An Iowa olerk discovered the incompa- -

4L v il 4.1 jj.ai,!'.
To-da- y closes the trout season
The pail factory, at Erie, was lestroyed

by fire on Tuesday m'gthl.

X. Meyer, a butcher in Erie, das been
fined 85 for failing to take propel care of
off-fal- ls from his slaughter-house.- !

A benevolent old gontleman inBt. Louis
baa established a fen cent faro baik for tho
lienefit of tho poor.
bility of smoking and weighing out powder
at tho same time by an explosion which
made him soar clean over old Jones's
cabbage gardon.

They say an Idaho girl puts on siyle se

she cleans her teeth with tie butt
end of a blacking brush. She says the was
brought up to be neat, doesn't care what
folks think.

Tho crodkodilcM in Java will long remem-

ber with pleasure the year 18GD. In that
year they destroyed one hundred and fifty
natives. This is called a very good sea-

son.

A certain Scnora Blastiguc, a Mexican
lady, has bequeathed three bunded thou-

sand dollars to the poor, whom her country
produces with a pcrcistcncy worthy of a

better causo.

A Cincinnati gentleman dreamed three
years ago of attending bis own funeral, and
has since drank himself into bis grave with

cheerful regularity, dying promptly on the
date seen on the coffin plate of vision.
This Cincinati calls prophesy.

Mrs. Van Colt, tho revivalist.is going to

Chicago to try and answer tho conundrum,
"What shall we do to bo saved ?" In all

human probability, Mrs. Van Colt has
ne7er swung her missionary sickle in a

riper field than Chicago.

A Londoner, whose twelvemonth wife

had eloped with a scion ot a noble house,
followed them to Paris, but finding them
not, was about to return. Finding the rail-

way carriages all full but one coupe, he took

his seat therein. A gentleman, however,

soon came up, and the following scene was

enacted : 'Sir, I have engaged this carriago

for myself and lady.' 'That make two,' said

the husband. 'There are three scats; I can

have the third. 'No, we wish to be alone.'
Well, I can't help that, and as there is not

another seat to be bad in tbo train, I shall
not get out.' 'The devil you won't. It you

don't I'll pull you out ;' and the protector
of the lady, seizing the unfortunate hus
band by the collar, carried his threat into

execution in less time than is has taken to

write it. The 'ejocted' came down on all

fours at the feet of the lady, who uttered a

terrifio scream, fainted, eto equally aston-

ished as herself, picked himself up, called

a sergeant de ville constator, tho fact that
his wifo was with another, and declared him

self perfectly satisfied at having evidence
sufficient to enable him to obtain a divorce.

TOBACCO.

We clip the following from the Albion
rionecr. Young men, read this:

An incident occurcd in this place on

Tuesday evening, that gave stronger argu
ments against the use of tobacco than could

have been produced by volumes of writing.
It being a personal acquaintance and friend
of ours, and we having been present through
the whole scene, we are able to give tho
full particulars, which we leave to speak
for themselves:

Tho person had the day previous been
working at somo rather harder labor than
he was accustomed to, aod had felt himself
rather fatigued. During Tuesday he had
used rather more tobacco than common; (he
had been in the habit of using it for many

years) during the evening be asked a

friend for a "chaw, which he gave him in

the form of "fine cut;', as he put it into
his mouth, he remarked that it was the
best and largest "chaw" be bad taken for

a month; but he had scarcely had it in bis
mouth a minute, before be was seized with

a feeling ot death-lik- e fainbiess. This
was quickly followed by all the symptoms

of the poisonous action of tobacco vomit

ing, colds sweats, utter prostration, (so

great that he could not even raise himself)
aud that terrible sensation of "goneness"

that all who have been made sick on this
weed can well appreciate. No persuasion

could convince him that there was any
chance for recovery, aod, indeed, to a

casual observer, he looked but little like it.

A physician was called in who administered
a remedy that caused him presently to
feel better, and in the course of a couple
of hours from the attack he got to sleep;

but for some time it required close observa
tion to discern it from that "sleep which
knows no waking." By the next morning
he was able to be up and go about bis
work, though still feeling tolerably weak,
but a taste of tobacco again brought a com

mencement of the.same symptoms.
This was undoubtly an extraordinary

rase, and must have been brought about by
an extraordinary combination of circum-
stances; but the question arises, can an
article capable of producing such terrible
effects on a person habituated to its use,
even under extraordinary circumstances, be
harmless under ordinary circumstances.

How Webster Worked.

In tho jpring of 1824 Mr. Webster was

mucn conccrnea in ine discussion tnen
going on in the House of Representatives T)
at Washington, upon the tariff, One
morning he rose very .early earlier even to
than was his custom to prepare himself to

aneak unon it. From Inn? hnfnre davlicht 00

till the hour when the House met. be was

busy with his brief. When he was far
I

ttt

advanced iu speaking a note was brought to

uuu iiuui ma uupiuuiu vcuib, iiituiuiiug i

him thnt the great case of ''Gibbons vs.

Ogden" would be called on for argument
the next morning, lie was astonished at
the 'intelligence, for be had supposed that and
after the tariff question should have been
disposed of he would still have ten days to l"

prepare himself for this formidable conflict,

in which the constitutionality of the laws

v v.t, .mvnt m J
opoly of its tide-water- s, would be decided. I

He brought his speech on the tariff to a

conclusion as sneedily as he could, and two

t j t. 4 i. ... ,v - .,:. I

.r .
for the great Jaw argument as the shortness
of the notice would permit. lie bad then
taken no food since his morning's breakfast;
but instead of dining he took a moderate
doso of medicine and went to bed, and to

sleep. At 10 P. M. bo awoke, called for

a bowl of tea, and without other refresh
ment went immediately to work. To use
his own phrase, "the tapes bad not been off

the papers for more than a year." He
worked all night, and, as be has told me

more than once, he thought he never on
anv nrHsmn bad sn eomnl..tilv the free nsa

of all his faculties. Ho hardly felt that he
T , . , .

uuu uuuuy au cuiue.j uuu ma

fasting and the medicine done their work.

At 9 A. M., after eleven hours of con

tinuous intellectual effort, bis brief was to

completed.
He sent for the baiber and was shaved

he took a very slight breakfast of tea and

crackers; he looked over his papers to see

that they were all in order, and tied them
un: be read the morning iournals to amuse

and than., hi., thoughts, and then ha went .
, , ' ,

into court, anu mauo man grana argument
which, as Judge Wayne said above twenty

years afterward, "released every creek and

river, every take ana naroor in our country ,
from the interference of monopolies.

Whatever he may have thought ot his
powers on the preceding night, the court

that day. And yet, at the end of five make and contain and three-hour- s,

when be oeased speaking, be could fourth acres strict measure. '

hardly be said to have taken what would ALSO, all that certain tract, picoe or

amount to half the refreshment of a com- - Parcel ,f' laud in township Elk county,

mon meil for above hours,
and, out of tho thirty six hours immediately
preceding, he had for thirty-on- e been in a

. .
state of very high intellectual excitentn;

Life ,

EIGHT PER CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE ISSUE OF

$ 1, 500, 000,
BY THE

St. Joseph and Denver City

RAILROAD COMPANY.

In denominations of SI,000 and $500, coupon
or registered, with interest at tight per eent
per annum, payable loth tebruary ana Au
eust. in GOLD free of United States taxes, in
New York or Europe. The bonds have
thirty vears to run. payable in New York in
GOLD. Trustees, farmers' Loan and Trust
Company of New York. The which
secures these bonds is at the rate of $13,500
per mile: covers a complete road for every
bond is a first aud ONLY mortgage. This
line, connecting St. Jaseph with Fort Kerney,
will make a short and through route to lftlitor
nla.

The Coninanv have aCanital .1 " 4 -
Stock of S1U.UUJ.UJU

And a grant of Land from Con
gress, of l.liOO.UOO Acres, val-
ued, at the lowest estimate.
at 4,000,000
First Mortgage bonds, . 1,500,000

Total, $13,500,000

Total length of road, dlat. Included
in this Mortgage, 111 miles; 'J7J and ac.
cured interest, IN CURRENCY. Con be ob.
tamed from the undersigned. Also, pamph- -

lets, maps add iuforniatiou reining
There bonus, being so well secureu anu yeuu
a large income, are desirable to parties seek

and lucrative investments. We-r- e

commend them with entiro confidence.

W. P. CONVERSE &, CO.,
COMMERCIAL AGENTS,

No. 64 Pine Sreet, New York.
TANNER & CO.,

FISCAL AGENTS,
No 49 Wall Street, New Tork.

June 4 3m.

mW, COAL!!
The subscriber havinc 600 tons bi-

tuminous and anthiicite coal ia now nreoared
. . S. . r

to . - J
wiiu uaru oi suit coai, out ur eiuvo aim,
lump run ot mines ana lilacksmithiog
coal, in quantities to suit purchasers.

aq If 'j' FRENCH
July 23. 1870.

"TOB of all and descr- i-

J dona at this office.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

ninety-three- "

Y VIRTUE of a writ of Venditioni Ex
yjponat issued out ot the Court of Common
Pleaa of Elk Cnuntv. Pennavleanin. and

me directed, I will expose to PUBLIC
SALrj, at the Court House, in Ridgway, a

monaay, AUgnsi IZl, u,
one o'clock p. M., the following described

t.rnnt. nt land niunr in inr tnvnahin V.llr

Pennsylvania, bounded and des- -

cnoeu as lo wit :

The first, beginning at a hemlock, thence U.

tUmnth two hundred and uioetfoUr on
rods t0 a hemlock, thence west fifty-eig- ht

one-ha- lf rods to a post, and thence
north five hundred and ninety-fou- r rods to

' "eS""DS. DU ""! one
hundred and one acres and sixty-- i nine
pcrches and allowance.

The second, beginning at a hemlock,
thence west seventy-tw- o perches to a hem nea

vu t nv,o ovum ami II V uj tuo tUllVS) VI
Miohaei Callaghan one hundred and eleven
rods to an ironwood, thence east seventy th

rods to a post, and thence north ou
nunarca ana eleven roas to tne place oi orbeginning, containing fifty acre. and

Seized aIMj ukon ; execution M the like
property of Henry T. Gout, at tbe suit of
James u. Wbetham, and to be sold by tne

JACOB M'CAULEY,
Sheriff's Office, "fiifl

Ridgway, Pa., June 27, '70 $ ' St..

ALSO, by virtue of a writ of Venditioni
Exponas issued out of tbe Court of
Common Pleas of Elk County, Pennsylva
ma, and to me directed, I wul expose to
PUBLIC SALE, at the Court House, in
llidgway, on

Monday, August 1st, 1370,
ato o'clock P. M., the following described
"auia "l " l"WD8",P'
County, Pennsylvania, and bounded and
descr,bed as follows, to wit :

Beginning at a corner, thence
north seventy degrees east, ninenty pcrches

a small hemlock, thence south nineteen
degrees cast, about one hundred and sev
enty-fo- aud one bait pcrches to a maple,
thence south about seventy degrees west.
about eighty-eigh- t pcrches to a post, thence
UUltll UU Ut VUG uuu-
dreJ nd 8eJventfcy.four an'd one.bllf per.
chcs to the place of beginning, and con- -

ninety-eigh- t acres more or less.
ALS0' al! that traot PieCe .r. ParCel f

land situate n Jay township, JMk county
peunsvlvania. being cart ot warrant No
4893, decribed as follows : Beginning at
tne nottheast corner otsaid warrent, thence

... , ,. . . ..
fl h

0f tne 0t opposite of the land late belong
ing to Charles Gardner, which is part of
the aforesaid warrant, from thence east on
me norm line or (no aiorcsaia warrant so
that a line tn tha nlana nf lmcrinninn' will

rennsyivania, ana uesonneu as :ouows :

Beginning at a pine the northwest corner
of warrent No. 4895, theuce east ninety- -

one and three-fourt- h perches to a post in
iu a i: i :.i . ,i .i.ub..i.i.- -

corner of William Wehh'a land, tlinnp
south seventy degrees west, thirty.thrce
and three-tenth- s perches to a maple, the
southeast corner of land allotted lo Sophro-Di- a

thence north about twenty de-

grees west along the east Hue of Sophro- -

nia ebb s allottnicnt one hundred and
seventy-fou- r and one-four- to a small hem
lock in tbo west hue of said warrant, be
fore tho northeast corner of said Sophronia
V) ebb s allotment, north alonr the
west line of said warrant to the place of
beginning, contain'm" eight acres strict
measure.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Tyler, at the suit of Den- -

son, Campbell & Co., and to be sold by
JACUli fll CAULK Y, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, ).
Ridgway, Pa., June 27, '70. J " 10"lu

ALSO, by virtue of a writ of Fieri Fac
ias issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Elk county, waving inquisition and
exemption and to me directed, I will expose
at fUULlU SALE, at the Court House in
Ridgway, on

Mondav, August 1st.' 1S70,
at one o'clock p. M., all that certain tract
of land situate in Millstone Township, Elk
County rennsyivania bounded and des-
cribed as follows, to wit :

Besinuine at a post corner of land owned
by William thenco by land of
Wynko.ip north 41 decrees east 6(i per
ches to a hemlock, thence by land of
Wynkoop, south 89 doprees east 180
perches to a post, thence by

.
luod of

,
Win- -

i .t.no, J r f
P BOln - aeKree west o.i percnes to

a post, thence by land of llliaui Clide
west 198 perches to place of beginning,
oontainiog 56 9-- acres strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution as the
of James L. Shaffer at the suit ofiroperty
Forsyth and to be sold by

JACOB M'CAULEY, Sheriff,
Shriff's Office. ) . .

Ridgway, July 5. 1870. J a" lu

THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE READY To

furnish brick in quantities to suit purchaseers.

Will deliver on board of cars on tbe Daugas- -

choanda Railroad at Eerley.
I T. K1NQ 4 CO.
I V... Tn . 1 4 107A 9.

r I MAUiu lOMIl Will change any
X colored hair or beara to a permanent

black or brown. It contains no poison. Any
one can use it. One sent by mail for fl Ad- -
dress MAGIC COMB CO

1 IS 8ra Springfleld, Mass.

JOB VVOKK done with disoatch at this
Office,

, eriy-tw- nunurec aua lourteen and. .

activity. Curt,, of Webster. . . . , .
h

mortgage

271miles:
price,

thereto.

ing safe

ordered

.
. ' - v

WORK kinds

county,
ioiiows,

Sheriff.

beech

taining

Webb,

thence

David

Clyde,

NEW AD TF.R TISEMEN TS

THE SECOND VOLUME OF

MSTEPHENS
Great History of the War is now reidy. Agent
wanted. Send for circulars, with terms, and

full description of the work. Address
Publishing Co. ThiU. I'a. 39 4w

I will send the re
ceipt by which I was
cured of Catarrh-ani- l

Deafness free.
ISB lUI'B. lU. C A.e(ssi.., N. J.

Afew more JliiliJVTS are WANTED-fo- r

of the Cheapest and Bet Cooks la titf
world.

net. ir. a. nrjrcLEi-- s

Natural History
Oivins a clear diocrint ion of nearlv everv

known species of Beasts, Birds, FiHtics, Iu
sects Reptiles &o. &c, enlivened by 1000 spir.

illustrations and replete with exciting ana
amusing anecdotes of their manifold peonlur-itie- s.

The cream of the famous London four
volnme edition, with valuable addition?, from

works ot other distmguiscud naturaHptH,
Nultall, Ajtassiz, Wood, Wilson Audibon,, and
many others. No trouble to Agents about sect

party. Everybody is delighted wilh it, old
young, in town Oi' country. Nothing
it in the field- - Agents, report profit

from $5 to $20 per day, and sell in connection
latest and belt edition of bibles extant.

rnd for illustrated circular and our most lib-
eral terms for the Book and Bible.

A. H. HUBBARD, Publisher, 400 Chestnut
Phila, iitl Jw

$34 PElt DAY.
AGENTS WANTED EVERywliere for

HENRY WABD BIfi'
GREAT PRATER, "THE CHRISTIAN
UNION," is given away that superb ami
world renowned work of art, MARSHALL' S
HOUSEHOLD JSNGAVINU OF

WASHINGTON.
The best paper and graHdest engraving in
America. Agents report 'making $17 in ItUV
day. Snles easier than books, and profttx
greater.' Wide awake Agents, Teachers,
Clergymea and others, male or female should
send at once lor copy of paper and full partic-
ulars of this entirely new and unprecedented,
combination, in which there is more money
than anyother now ottered. A. H. HUBBARD1,
Publisher, 400 Chestnut St., Phila. 89 4v

AGENTS To sell theWANTED .MACHINE. It is licnse.l,
makes the 'Elastic Lock Stiich'' and in war-
ranted for S years. Price $15. All other
machines wilh nn mider-lee- d sold for Sl" or
U-- are infringements. Address OCTAGOM
SEWING MACHINE CO., St. Louis, Mo.,
Chicago. 111., Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston Mass.

yy am

AY Business entirely new andJ10nu Liberal inducements.
Descriptive circulars free. Address. J. C.
HANDS CO., Blddeford, Mo. 3!l 8m.

WANTED AGENTS To sell the HOME
VV SHUTTI 6'EW1FG MCCAIN E. Price

$25, It makes the 'Lock stitch,' alike on
both sides una is the only licensed under-fee- d

shuttle Machine bold for less than 00. Li-

censed by Whtelcr 4 Wilson, Grover & Baker
and Singer and Co. All other nnlcr-fee- d

shuttle Machines sold for less thnn S0O are in-

fringements, and the seller and user liable to
prosecution. Address JOllN.SON, CLAliK.Sc
CO., Boston, Mass.. Pittsburgh, pa., Chicago,
111., or st. Louis, Mo. 8!)iin.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
66 WONDERS

OF TUE WOULD,"
Ovkr one tiioi'savd Illustrations. The lar

gest best selling, and most attractive subscrip-
tion book ever published. Send lor Circulars,
with terms at once. Address, U. 8. Publishing
CO. 41 1 Broome St. N. Y. '. 4w

WHY IDON'T YOU THY
WELL'S CALUiOLIC TABLETS.

THEY AUK A SURE CL'UB FOR SOllE 1HHOAT,

cold, croup, Diptheira, Catarrh or Horsness;
also a Successful Beincdv for Kidney Difficu-
lties. Price 25 cents per Box. Sent by mail
on receipt of pric, by J. Q. KELLOGG, 34
Piatt St., New York, Sole Agents for N. Y.
3'J 8w SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

W.4NTED (10 PER DAY) by
AGENTS KNITTING MACINECO.,
Boston Mass., or St Louis, Mo. 30 3m

HE SATURDAYiiVESING POST.T
THREE MONTHS GRATIS t

This cheapest and best of the Literary Week-
lies is offering unequulled iuducementa to new
subscribers.

In the first paper of October, It commenced
a brilliant Novelet, called " a Fainiiv Failii.g,"
by Elizabeth Prescott. It also is now running
a serial, called " George Canterbury's Will,"
by Mrs. Henry Wood, the famous author of

x.ast Lynne, Sc. .

NEW NOVELETS

will continually succeed each other. Among
those already on hand or in progress, aro
" Under a Ban," by Amanda M. Douglas ;
" Leonie's Seoret," by Frank Lee Benedict ; a
Novelet, by Miss Hosmer, o.

The post also gives the gems of the English
magazines.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

For 1870 will liaue their subscriptions dated
back to the paper of October 'Jd, until tho
large extra edition of that date is exhausted.
This will bo thirteecn papers in addition to the
regular weekly numbers for 1870 or fifteen
mouths in all ! When our extra edition U ex.
hausted. the names of ull new subscribers for
1870 will be entered ou our list the very week
they are received.

TERMS :

$2 SO a year. Two copies, $4. Four copies,
$6. Five copies (and one gratis) $8. One
copy of the Post aud one of the Lady's Friend,
$4.

A copy of the large and beautiful Premium
Steel Fngraving, Taking the Measure of the
Wedding Ring "engraved in England at a
cost of $2000 will be sent to every full ($2 50)
euDscnuer, uuu 10 eery person sunuing a (llub.
This is truly a beautilul engraving !

Andreas
H. PETEESON 4 CO.,

319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent free for five oenta.

F0H SALE- -

One Forty-bors- e power Engine, complete
in every particular, tor sale very cheap.

WILCOX TANNING CO.,
86 4t Wilcox Pa.


